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5- Seniors End Cage Careers As Temple Succumbs
Wild 'Swim Party Tonight meet in the:roundatton club room

eshinan membei s of the Wes- !It 7.30 p

'ley Foundation of the Methodist'
ppisconnl chui eh will _mild a Approximately one-foui th of
awimming petty at the erlevland the University of Vermont fm ash

!pool' this evening. The group willmen ale.scholamship holders

32-25 Win
End Year
For Quintet

HONORED BY TEAMMATES,

';1;>
Between

The Lions
Fencers' Will- Meet

Owls In Last Tilt

By HERB CAHAN
Sports Editor

Filling rio.un law Breit ftom the
petit t.,tal of nver-enntitienee upon
g Web the) hail iiineeti themeels ee,
Linn feneete Pine liumbh !tithed
is the pier ee of theli Cottle!l de_

tentand are back milli a glint 111
their er ce for theft Lett meet of
the ee.mon pitted agaillSi Temple
in itet Ilan at 2 p m mint-11nm

t myth natty- Einar: will nee
hie mond ,aatteie, imitating Co-
t aptain Dean Folt7, Scott, Itaniciti
and Lebtet Kul/ In the toils,
Foltl, ❑lant hogenetr hi and Earl
Sti milt in epic, anti ('o-caplalu

Paul Plehigei and
Lvons in ealiet with a limit-

able intetJertion of sithethintet in
ttlmott evety ills ision

The than, fOl the boxing Intel-
collegiates ‘..0e1119 to point to a
change in the condneting of this
annual Mutiny—a change fin the
hettei

In the \past Oleic has always
been much disagreement and many
complaints on the umbel of byes
diamir by the leading title conten-
ders—usually Penn State and Sy-
-111(111q0, ,UpplC.lllellted in the last
two yeats by Aimy

By 808 WILSON
Waxing hotter than the 1119itie

orr n baked Potato, Penn Strite's
hasitethall' Lion,: ended thick 19:1 ,i.
'id rage- campaign on Wednesday

night with a rollicking 12225 vie-
ira3, 0101 the Temph iinivervily
0v:1s

Penn' Slate's dist ()ler

Teniple in i:avtmn (Mitre' mice his-
imy, gave the Lions a balanced
Coale:alma ledger u ith live vans
and ,as many losses and boosted
theft total cainlngn rot the season
in 13 triumphs aga6nst'lo defeats

Stale's final status In the Cont

This yc.ii, At my 'has drawn
five byes and Penn State and Sy-
racuse each four, thus giving
krmy II slight edge from thiS

angle Prom a Syracuse or Penn
State vieupoint there is no kick
isming, just so long as neither of
these two rivals got mole than the
other

F.i(may Dinner Postponed
The A A UP faulty dinner,

oi Tinnily antioutiLed foi tonight,
ha% been postponed heenuse'of thetwill tonight when Temple and

Catnegle Tech 'battle at PUN':
laugh, A Tech win will grin the
Taitsing a tie for first place with
Cleotgettiwn A Temple victory
will give Cemgelown the title anti
will throw State, TeLll,Bllll Tem-
ple Into a three-1m lie. fm second
place

postponement of the ti uetees'

5 Seniors End Careers '
RIVO seniors, Charlie Prosser

Max Corbini 11111 Stoppet, George

, (lullmdru, and, Sam Davies hid
, ft, rowel) to college basketball oMt

the Temple triumph
It ()Wally enough, hots ever, it

WU' a sophomore alto stole the
show' and' not, one- of the swan.
singing seniors* Clang]) Not m
Jim usin, who came Into the spot-
light at Carnegie Tech last Satin_
dn4 after a'rrither InactiVe season,
perfOrmed brilliantly fot the Nit-
tiiny men

Prosser, Barr Are-Honored°
On-Lion' Conference Team

=NM

Racusin High Scorer
Bacitsin's eight-point" total, via

Alm field goals, mas.enough to tie
Temple's Houle Black rot the
evening's • scoring honors The
lanky sophomore clicked almost
flawlessly' on the Lion defense ,

Sparkling 11 every depaitment,
the!Lawthermen raced' to a 21-9
ath antake at ,the half Temple
threatened State's lead early in
the second , pet lod, but the Lions
tightened behind the' stern.' defen-
sive tactics of' Bill Stopper, John-ny Barr, and Max eorbin

"Wild Mangy Charley Prosser,
"author 'of 'most Penn State lido--

leS' this, season, ment ' basketless
frond the field in his college court

Sophomore Johnny- Ba'rr (above), and "Wild Mali" Charley
Prosser, towering Nittany cagers, were honored,yesterday by their
teammates and Coach John`LaWther when,they were named oh the
Lions' All-Eastern Conference' basketball team Prosser was cho-
sen for a-first-team position while Barr was mentioned 'tor a sec-.
ond.team' post

First Team
Prosser, Penn' State
Straloskl, Pitt"

Second Team
Schmitt Georgetown

Black; Templ
Brooks, West Virginia

Barr, Penn State
Boyle, Temple

Stark, Carnegie Tech
Lothes, West—Virginia
Murphy; Georgetown '

SprinTSpc;rts'
Wet rn- wonthti , and Coach' Joe

13edohk's anxiety 16 begin his task
of, replacing practically his entice
1938 team, brought 62, members
of the Lion baNeball' squad out on
New Beavei Field this week

Despite the need of two outfield-
( is, a first 'baseman, second base-
man, and shortstop, Coach Be-
denk has been' concenrratmg on'
converting hit 12 throWers',7as'he
Lalls them, into winning pitchers

Only three of these tossers, Toni
Watts; .14e' Dalinger,i and Bill
Neal,'babe had &mom college'
experience ,

Sixty- varsiey eandi'd-
afes who'' ansWeied' the (AP to'

piuttice, two' ieeks ago,
:, tiirtecrregUlAr,drill's with, Coacht
Pmly,Higgins' tactics and
hmbet unithe'veterans after then
.'infer layoff? '

,Vorty' varsity:. mciosse aspit-
inks, bAm binned' to
light woilcouts and conditioning
di ilk,' will sWing,'into full prec-
ise° sessions'early next week The
fiist,game' is',scheduled with St'
.lohns,:Alpril 6 ,

Plitm:beitiband.HeaWm'
!tenting' Sirstentq' Instalik '

itf808,TAYLOR' DrAl) 2722

BEATER. BROS:
6- 1 BREADS)

-

- and',

SWEETROLLS'

• Call-
n!IP;g2VVEI

Itouckmen Set:
For EitA, 'rift

" (Continued From Page One)
over Coopet's eye by a hump with
his head did the Soldier get a 11,in

Tapman vs Goldbas
Al Tapman will probably meet

up' with, an old,foe in Moe Gold-
bits of Cmnell in the finals for
127-pound honors Goldbas de-
feated Tapman last year in the
tom nament and' went on td take
the Li ovin r

ACC6lding ,to the pan ings, Tap-
man• first must face the winner
of the Clement-Duke setto and if
he comes through, will meet the
widnei of the Goldbas-Fit,el bout.

Captain Roy Hanna gets a freepass tonight and goes in against
Itieekentidge of Syracuse tomor-
low ntleinoon In this same di-
%.sion,, Bunny%' of Dal tmouth and
Wright of 'Yalelclagkr trinight, the
%mum meeting' Cadet Resing If
lemma is victoiouS toinot ow' of-
iolntion. he will' move into the fin-
als against either of the afore:
mentioned filstieuffe'rs

Silvestri' Friplacei Stiankb
aid,' Silvestri, ll' gient gym'

lightet; tephiced feed Stanko' as
the Lion ,entrant qt thetl4s` divis-
ion, Fre will meet up with' plenty
of ti'oubld he e: fin SCauber of
Syracuse be7wmting fat him
if 'he' knocks off' Fine of Cmnen'
tonight. Cadet Shanley; 135-
pound' , iii;tlu3 oth'er
hioctet and is _a mighty tough
mtiPto hurdle'

lfei ale' S in(l4on ' corn-
partr'ar 155 Captain Ilan 'of M-
oly, who fought'innq of the sea-
-on at 11,5 and is toted as a'knock-
auE tuList, will be hard to hhndle
Cuctnte gets by Red' 4 lre'rider oflOctein' gerylbncl tonight'

' In the' 1135-pound 'division State
has 11 dairk`horse in Trunk Sehweit-
ler who 19 fighting under'Don col-
m s fot the lase time this year
lie, meets Zitrides of Dartmouth
tonight, and'he,comes tin ough,
don't besm. piised Jrhe takes the
title' Cadet Negley" is' the only
tough one in this division he must
welly about

/39 4 Meet's Taylovt
Johnny Plitt Senior received

a liye- in' the”ofiening,round, but
meets *Tayloi of . Army in the
semi-finals • Woyeesms of Syra-
cuse, who took a TKO over Pat
al 'the dual' meet" is in the upper
bracket • and %will probably meet
the Jocal:ringmen in the, finals

be heaVyweight division will
be a tough nut for Johnny. Pat-
rick Sophomore' tof crack,' fot the
Lion must meet the'v,inner'of the
Selma-Wharton, event Selmer'is
the,left-jab'artist of Cornell,"who
will be defending' his• etownt „ •

In the"lower-bracket of, this di-
mien, Hairy Stella of Army

meets Kostanty, of Sylacuse.

Lion' Matmen
:Set For EIWA
(Continued From P'age One)

to beat Scalp) this year, is fa-
vored to win the class, while Cor-
nell's Becker, Yale's Gerber, and
C.Aumhia's Hold ate in the run-
ning

Captain Don Bachman; who hada little trouble early in the sea-
son,' losing to Piinceton's Gifford
and Lehigh's King, has come back
strong in the last three meets, and
has some chance of winning in a
'stilt-studded 165-pound field that
includes King, Gifford, Yale's
Clark, Ifni vald's Daughaday, and
Col limb] a's Muldoon

Making a great showing in
practice this 'P.M, 126y Geeslei
stands a good chance in the 155-
pound class Gus Hagerman, Le-
high's captain who %%on the '145-
pound title last year and was the
only man to beat Gensler this
veal, is the fawn ite to win. oth-
•r good men ale Yak's Bird and
Columbia's Booth

Craighead Undefeated .
John Craighead, undefeated

senioi 128-hounder, may win the
championship, but has to get by
Pi reeton's powerful Eberle as
well\as Penn's Bond and, Yale's

-veteian Ely, both plenty good
GleasOn 'be, out to raverse

the. fall he suffered at the hands
of Lehigh's Clam, and will
lace good men in W. Bird, Yale's
captain' and Columbia's Flost

Davie Waite, who' came down
from 128 late in the season to re-
place ineligible Coil King, is an
underdog in the 121-pdund divis-
ion which is headed by Cornell's
Bob Matheis who won lust yea.
Penn's blind ace, Bob Allman, who
placed second last year but wi est-
led only pact of this season, late%
well along with Yale's Mallon and
Hai yard's`Ross

Bortz Ranks High
Ernie' Bert; Lion tumor, and

Lehigh's 'Mathes, who &mimed
the State man' in a close bout Ihis
yea', rank high in 175-pound pos-
sibilities, along a ith' Bob Taylor,
Columbia's outstanding athlete

Warren- Elliot stands little
chance in the heavyweight class,
in which he will probably be the
lightest entrant. Syracuse's Hoop-
erislavored to win, but'will prob-
ably'have trouble with Harvard's
Boston,"Yale's Pickett, and either
Wells or Raybold of Lehigh.

1 Pitlinbing and Heating,
;Repairing find New Work

Let'"Mel" do it!

'o' F," EVELHORN
-, . PHONE 2214 .

HARTMAN & SELLERS CO

W. H. MARSHALL

G. C. MURPHY, CO:

GEORGE E. LEMON HARDWARE

Anothei 'thing mauguiated this
year was seeding of two Inca in
each'weight class, placing each of
the too favored men in thiTment
biackets plovuling fry the possib-
lity, balling upsets, of the best

match foi the final bout
Thus, two pet "gimes" have

been' taken cute of Them is one
thing yet to be supplicd to make
the touinament the beginning of
a flea ma an Pasteur Intetcollega-
ate boxing—and that tests in the
hands of the men selected to ter-
med and hand down the decisions

And "thee e's the fub"—if the
officiating tie have been "blessed"
rah (luting the dual meet season
is any-indication of what to ex-
pect at the Intel collegtates

We cm tamly hope—foi the sake
of the sport itself—that the la-
tices selected will furnish the
final, and most important, Liam
in the three-fold impiovement in-
dicated by the number of byes al-
lotted and the maugmation of
scedings

Both the boxing and wrestling
teams have only outside chances
of copping the Enstein "(gowns
this week-end, with.Atniy and Le-
high favored to letain then titles

Nittany Lion interest is center-
ed on ,the possibihties int indi-
vidual -championships In boNing,
Penn State hopes rill be titling

ith thine seniors—Al Tapman,
Capt' Roy Hanna, and Johnny
Patrick senior in the 127, 135; and
175 pound divisions

Possible mat runners ate John.
Cutighend, Joe Seiilzo, Roy Gen-
sler, Capt Don Bachman, and

(Continued On Page Four)

DIRECT SERVICE
To and From LeWiStown Station

Meeting Westbound Trains
12:30 P. M 7:24P. M.

Dial 733 or 2731-
- • BOALSBURG AUTO BUS CO.

.
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- , APPROVED'
,e,- , .... I. E. S.

!•• i s'" LAMPSk-r,....„ ....< trA•For

/ -R -7- $299
.
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'_-it),G. C.' MURPHY'~.,7

5 and 10c,Store
1
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_
• •....ogetecof-

„ ATS.I'•••,,,
SPRING LAMB

lIAMWSHOULDERS, boned - -
- ,1134:t 35e'

T;OIN AND RIB LAMB CHOPS - lb. 38c
-lAMB PATTIES- , each 12c
,;;BAMB SHANKS
CORNED 13EEFADtirlOwit Cure) - lb. 35c

MARKET
Dial 671 We Deliver,

THE, ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- OF

'STATE COLLEGE- ,

Member of"
kederal'fielmHiil Insurance Coi.poratton

~w--,.-,.:,,~ .X a Srxh }::

A\V. 15- .

„; r
re' • ‘4C:'

N Cl4' I

-
6

ANDIAtII- SUNDAY

0 Thors.when most 10n4.:
distOnce''rat'es.:_are"redbced.

I
THE HELLE- , tTELEPHONE CO-M;AN'Y OF' PUINSVINANIA
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